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Take a Barrel Home

For the Children.

Pure Ice Cream is good for the
children. They will enjoy It It Is

refreshing, nourishing and health-

ful.
Dalduffs Little Ice Cream

Darrels are filled with three
flavors of Ice Cream rich with
pure cream, highly flavored with
pure flavors and packed so that
It will stay hard for a long time.

Tut up In two sizes:
Quart Size sufficient for JA

six or eight persons lUC
Pint Size sufficient for

three or four persons. . . 20c

BflbDUFF,
1520, Farnam St.

r Automobiles
for rent
Telephone Red 7830.

AT ANY TIME.
H. K. WHEELOGK.

IT A I My trs - Dillon oornsr,
16th and Tarnam. Kesldenoe, ft
eas rio at.

Take a "Victor
With You

MIS MASTCN-- S VOICK "
"Wherever you go, a Victor

will make your vacation
more enjoyable.

NO TROUBLE.
The weight of a No. 1 when

packed is only 22 pounds.
We will pack your Victor
for you FREE if you order
a dozen new records to take
along.

v
New 8-i- n. Records. . ,35c
New 10-i- n. Records.. 60c
New 12-i- n. Records . $1.00

You can buy a ,

"Victor Royal" complete
outfit for $15.00

The new July Records are
on sale now.

A. IIOSPE CO.
Omaha, - - Nebraska

1513 Douglas St.

DRAPERIES
AN- D-

PORTIERES
Tt la much better to havs your heavy

draperies and portieres cleaned now
and parked In our moth-proo- f boxes.
They will look like new when you
get them out this fall.

We also dys them any color.' Prtca,
to :.&( per pair.

The PANTORIUM
Cleaning; and Dyeing;.
Carpet aad Mag Cleaning.

1818 Jones St., Tel. Doug. 963.
P. 8. Remember our new address.Ws hays no branch offices.

aEJBSBBH

Fur3hop
202 KirnamSt. Onuihi

DON'T GET CRAY.
'..Ioittan ths hair, moustaohe or whiskers

with SuulmU lUir luoio bafora rstirtng,
the hair will la th proper color la ths
morning. Easily apphad, aotirelr harm,
jess; wool ru off nor stain the linen. One
liquid, no asdiuient, a small, no sticki-cett- i.

Jsw preparajtoa. Sold bj drag-gnu- ,

whulesaia tad retail. Largs use 40 cents,
w express prepaid, thirty 2c.rjUmps.
Agsnu wanted. U.N irlisM If : tali.

I K LIGHT MAI SI TOXIC C OM PAX r,
I sstails iwm, M. Uals, Ma.

SOCIETY SIMPLY SIMMERS

Vary Littl Do1b Onta-id- s of ths Outdoor
Olnb Affain.

HYMEN HELD SWAY DURING LAST WEEK

an Rotable Weddlaga Gave Mght ts
the Sis Days, bat Oaly tbe Foartk

Prtnlirl Aartblaa" for
t'oaalaa-- Week.

Bow Careless.
He asked hia love to marry him,

By letter ahe replied;
He read her firm refusal.

Then shot himself and died.
He might have been alive today,

And she his happy bride.
If he had resd the postscript

Upon the other side.
Smart feet.

Social Caleadar.
BCNPAT Miss Bessie Brady, supper at

Country club for Miss Whiting.
MONDAY Mrs. Edwin T. Bwobe, bridge

party at the Country club In honor of
Mrs. lister Brldaham.

TUESDAY Mrs. Harry Wllktns entertains
the Cooking-- club at bridge; Mr. Odin
Mackay, sailing; party for Miss Whit-
ing: Mrs. Kimball and Mlsa Kimball,
golf party.

WEDNESDAY Luncheon at Field clu:
table d'hote dinner and dance at Field
club; luncheon at Country club; fire-
works, table d'hote dinner and dance at
Country club; Miss Margaret Wood,
dinner at Country club In honor of Mlai
Whiting.

THURSDAY Mr. and Mrs. Bn Cotton,
dinner at Country club for Mlaa Whit-
ing.

SATURDAY Dinner and dance at Field
club; dinner and dance at Country club.

The past week, opening with a delight-
ful muslcale at the Country club, was a
busy one In society. This second entet-tslnme- nt

was even more successful than
the first and brought out a large attend-
ance, over S00 guests being present Then
Cupid, before sharpening his arrows fo-u- ss

during the summer, finished up his
work with a large number of weddings,
so that the last week of June almost
equaled the first In this respect. The

and Parsons-Edward- s wed-

dings were among the prettiest of the
month. The many friends of Miss Klrken-dal- l,

who Is a great favorite 'n society,
vied with each other In entertaining for
her guest. Miss Whlttng, of Mobile, Ala.,
who Is a typical southern girl and one of
the most charming visitors Omaha has
had this season. There have been lunch-
eons, dinners, bridge and sailing partial
without number In her honor and this
week promises to be a repetition of last
week. Miss Piatt and Mrs. BriJaham ere
also very popular visitors, for whom much
entertaining will be done.

Society's gay social whirl la about over,
judging from the calendar for the week.
which contains few events, and these few
are for two charming visitors. Miss Whit-
ing and Mrs. Brtduham. Were It not for
these visitors and a few others society
would be dead Indeed. , The extreme warm
weather of the past week has caused peo-

ple to think of seeking cooler climes and
the exodus to the mountains, lakes and
watering places has commenced and from
now on the social column will consist al-

most entirely of mention of those who are
leaving town or returning. The Fourth of
July comes on Wednesday of this week
and this partly accounts for the dull out-
look, for most people prefer to spend that
duy quietly or else go Into the country for
a Jolly little picnic or outing and are so
busy getting ready for it that they have no
time for social doings. Those who belong
to the Country or Field clubs will prob-
ably spend the day there. At the former
there will be novel Japanese daylight fire-

works, followed by table d'hote dinner
and dance, ending with a brilliant pyro-technlc- al

display. At the latter the regular
dinner and dance will be given, at which
there will probably be a crush as there Is
every year. At the Country club there have
been over 300 reservations for dinner. The
largest party will be that of Miss Wood,
given In honor of Miss Whiting. Largs din-
ners will also be given by Mr. and Mrs.
Brogan and Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Redick,
while Messrs. George Redick, W. A. Gilbert,
Vlnsonhaler and C. C. George will have
eight guests each.

At the Country club last evening the
largest dinner was given by Mr. and Mrs.
O. W. Wattles, whose guests were Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Baura. Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Bcoble,
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Brady, Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. McBhane and Mr. and Mrs. Klrken-dal- l.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Brogan entertained
for their guest, Mr. Otis Howard of Chi-

cago; the other guests were Mrs. W. H.
Lowe, Miss Curtis, Mr. and Mrs. E. H.
Bpragus and Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bald-rig- e.

Mr. and Mrs C. N. Robinson wers the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Keller, and
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Griffith were with Mr.
and Mrs. J. R. Lehmer.

Mr. E. A. Cop gave a dinner In honor
of Miss Whiting. In his party were Mlsa
Whiting, Mlsa Keeline. Miss Klrkendall
and Mlaa Hogglnson; Messrs Lawrence
Brlnker, Frsnk Haskell and Lee McShana.

Among the others entertaining were
Major Zallnskt, Mrs. J. O. Bourke, Messrs
E. T. Bwobe. W. B. Roberts, Cowglll, W.
E. Martin and O. C. Radlck.

At the Field club last evening the warm
evening brought out a large attendance at

'the dinner and at the dance afterwards.
Among those who gave dinners were Mr.
Glen Buck, who bad ten gueeta, and Mr.
and Mrs. F. H. Blake, who also gave a
dinner of-- ten covers. Others entertaining
were Messrs Aubrey Potter, E. B. Carrlgan,
E. E. Hastings, F. A. Ewing, J. B. Clark.
F. W. Judaon, J. D. Foster, F. H. Myers
and Dr. Hunt.

Mrs. Harry Unverssgt gave o,ne of the
most enjoyable outings of the season at
Lake Manawa. Mlas Herman Cohn's guest.
Miss Lillian Rogers of New York City, was
the gueat of honor

Mr. and Mra. W. F. Roblnaon gave a din
ner of eleven rovera Tueaday evening In
compliment of Mlaa Collins of Des Moines.

' Mra Oscar Williams entertained Inform
ally at bridge Thursday afternoon. There
were three tables of players, the high
score being made by Mrs. Clarke Colt.

The members of the Kensington club
and their husbands took dinner at Krug's
Park Thursday evening and spsnt a pleas
ant avsnlng afterwards. There Were
twenty-tw- o In the party.

Dr. and Mrs. R. C. Moore gave an en-

joyable bridge party of four tables Wednes-
day evenin In compliment to Mrs,
Martin of California. The prises were won
by Mrs. Victor White and Mr. Frank Mar
tin. 1

Mrs. John N. Baldwin gave a bridge
luncheon yesterday. Her greets were
Mrs. Zallnskl. Mrs. Howard Baldrlge. Mrs.
J. A. McShane, Mra E. H. Martin. Mrs.
Clement Chaae, Mrs. Herman Kountse and
Mrs. F. H. Davis.

Mrs. T. C. Havens and Mrs. Millard F.
Funkhouser entertained at a bridge party
of si tables Thursday afternoon In com-
pliment to Mrs. George Trtbble of Port-
land, Ore. Besides the guest prise, which
went to Mrs. Trtbble, there was the first
prtse, which was awarded to Mra 8meaton,
and the consolation won by Mrs. Arthur
English.
. Mra L. M. Talmage gave a pretty lunch-
eon Wednesday at the Field club In honor
of Mra. L. O. Balrd and her sister, lA J- -
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Hamilton of Toronto, Canada. The table
was attractively trimmed wlTh yellow
coreopsis and was laid for Mrs. Balrd, Mrs.
Hamilton. Mrs. W. C. Desn. Mrs. M. J.
Kennsrd. Mrs. O. M. Nattlnger. Mrs. C. T.
Morris, Mrs. Noah Perry and Mrs. U. M.
Talmage.

A most delightful dinner was given
Thursday evening at the residence of Mrs.
V. L. Johnson by the members of the
Round Dosen club, their guests being
their husbands. The tables were placed
on the lawn and were attractively deco-
rated with summer flowers. Among those
present were Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Peters,
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Selby, Mr. and Mrs.
E. A. Bensen, Mr. and MYs. Noah Perry,
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Combs, Mr. and Mrs.
P. J. Barr, Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Heaford,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Marshall, Mr. and
Mrs. W. 8. Curtis, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hart,
Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Rush, Mrs. Colfax and
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Johnson.

CobbIbbt Events.
The Cooking club will meet to play

bridge Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. Harry
Wllktns.

Mr. Odin Mackay will give a sailing
party at Lake Manawa Tuesday evening
In honor of Miss Whiting.

Miss Bessie Brady will give a supper of
twenty covers at the Country club this
evening In honor of Miss Whiting.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Cotton will give a
dinner at the Country club Thursday even-
ing In compliment to Miss Whiting of Mo-

bile. Ala.
Mlrf Margaret Wood will be hostess at

a large dinner at the Country club the
Fourth of July In honor of Miss Ktrken-dall- 's

guest. Miss Whlttng.
Mrs. Edwin T. Bwobe will give a large

bridge party Monday afternoon at the
Country club In honor of her guest, Mrs.
Lester Brldaham of Denver.

Mrs. Kimball, assisted by her daughter.
Miss Belle Kimball, will entertain a small
party of women golfers at an invitation
putting and approaching match at the
Country club on Tuesday afternoon. Mrs.
Kimball has offered a prize to the winner
of the contest.

The recently organized Omaha
club, composed of the members of the

different Greek letter college fraternities,
will have a reunion of all
"frat" men of Omaha, Council Bluffs and
Bouth Omaha at the kursaal at Lake
Manawa at ( o'clock Monday evening,
July 9.

Come and Go Gossip.
Mrs. Frank Stout has as her guest Miss

Btltts of Ohio.
Mrs. G. H. Kelly Is entertaining Mlsa

Zuft of Des Moines.
Mr. Isaac Carpenter returned from Des

Moines on Wednesday.
Miss Edna Glynn has gone to Garland,

Colo., to spend her vacation.
Miss Mildred Lomax returned Friday

from a lengthy stay in Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Koerpel left Friday

for an extensive trip In the east.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Crowley left Saturday

for Des Moines, where they will make their
home. '

Miss Ada Alexander left Omaha Thurs
day to spend the summer In New Eng-
land.

Miss Helen Mackln will spend the sum-
mer In Laramie, Wyo., returning Septem-
ber 1.

Mrs. Charles Marsh has returned from
a six weeks' visit with her sister In Day-
ton, O.

Mr. John Redick returned Thursday from
Williams college to spend the summer va-
cation.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen A. Bangs Will sail
July 14 for Europe, to spend the summer
In travel.

The Misses Bertha and Margaret Phflllpt
returned yesterday from a visit In Mount
Pleasant, la.

Miss Marie Fechet of Fort Omaha has
as her guests Mr. and Miss Laura Benet
of California.

Mrs. Oscar Williams and little daughter
will leave today for Petoskey to spend
three months.

Mrs. W. G. Templeton and Mrs. J. W.
Manker have returned from a three months'
stay In California. '

Mrs. J. B. Starr has Just returned from
a visit In Denver and the mountains greatly
Improved In health.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Baldwin and family
leave this week for their summer horns
In Watervllle. N. Y.

Mrs. David L. Korn of New Tork Is ex-
pected Wednesday to visit her parents, Mr,
and Mrs. Morris Levy.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Metcalf left for an
eastern trip, going via Lincoln, where they
will visit for a few days.

Mr. Oliver Carpenter of New Tork was
the guest Wednesday and Thursday of Mr.
and Mrs. Isaac Carpenter.

Miss Minnie Meyer and Miss Lena Reh-fel- d

have gone to Lincoln to spend several
weeks with Mrs. Eugene Levy.

F. B. Crowley and wife and son, Rod-
ney, left today for Des Moines, la., to
take up a permanent residence.

Mrs. J. J. Brown and Miss Jeanle Brown
will leave this week for the Patrick ranch
In Wyoming to spend some time.

Miss Susan Holdrege leaves today for
Shortdan, Wyo.. to Join the rest of the
Holdrege family on their ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Munroe and Miss
Elder will leave this week for New York,
whence they will sail for Europe July 10.

Mrs Martin of California, who was visit-
ing Mrs. R. C. Moore, Mrs. H. O. Jordan
and other friends, left for home Thursday.

Mises Allqe and Isabel French returned
Wedneaday from New York, where the
former has been studying at Pratt insti-
tute.

Rer: and Mcs. Balrd and Mrs. Balrd's
sister, Mrs. Hamilton, will leave Monday
for their summer cottage near Beaulah,
Mich.

Mrs.( F. W. Bacon and daughter, Miss
Liucue, nave reiurnea irom a two weeks
sutlng at Lake Mtnnetonka and Minne-
apolis. v

Mr. Thomas F. Dunnlgan has returned
home, after seven months spent In travel-
ling through California and other western
states.

After a sojourn of six months In ths
southern states, California and Yellowstone
park, Mrs. Carl Pierce has returned to
Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Keellne, accompanied
by Mrs. Keellne of Council Bluffs, will leave
tomorrow for their ranch at Gillette, Wyo.,
near Sheridan.

Mra. Frank B. Lawrence left yesterday
for Passaic. N. J., where they will Join
Captain Lawrence and go to Shelter Island
for the summer.

Mrs. oGodwIn, who was expected some
'days ago, arrived Thursday from Weahlng- -
ton and Is with her daughter, Mrs. Henry
Austin, at Florence.

Mrs. Edward Crain, who has apent ths
last month with her parents, Judgs and
Mrs. Wakeley, leaves tomorrow for her
home In Bprtngfleld, O.

Miss Hilda Barrows left en Saturday
for Denver, where ahe will be the guest
of Mrs. Jsmes E. Preston and then make
a tour of Colorado resorts.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Ford of Chicago, for
merly of Omaha, will arrive today !n their
automobile to spend a week or more wttn
Dr. and Mrs. J. J. MrMullen.

Mrs. George Pray and Miss Grace' Prey
will arrive next week, to be the guests of
Mrs. C. H. Townsend and Mlsa Bessls
Townsend of St. Msry's avenue.

Mrs. Blanche Van Court Schneider ar-
rived from Chicago yesterday for a few
days' visit with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
C. D. Van Court. Wirt street.

Mrs. Walter Taylor Page and family
left Friday for I ake Prior, Minn , where
ihty hae a collage. - spend the sum

mer. Mrs. Clement Chase, Mr. Victor
Caldwell, Mrs. Alfred Millard and Mrs.
Sweet and tbelr families leave on Monday
for Lake Prior, also for the summer.

Mr. W. O). Preston to expected bark next
week from a month's trip through Cansds
and the east, during which he attended
the commencement exercises at Yale col-
lege.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rosewater have
taken apartments at the Madison for the
preaent and later will move Into their new
home near Thirty-nint- h street and Dewey
avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Cudahy and the
Hisses Jean and Helen Cudahy left yes-
terday for New York to sail for Europe.
where they will spend the next two months
In travel.

Mr. Elwood Bailey haa arrived from
Buffalo, N. Y., where he la one of the sec-
retaries of the Y. M. C. A., to spend a
mohth with bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
P. Bailey. '

Mr. Lee O. Krats has gone to Lake Mad
ison, 8. D., where he will be platform man-
ager of the Chautauqua. Mrs. Krats and
little son have gone to Galva, 111., to visit
her father.

Misses Olive Carpenter, Cordelia John
son and Harris, art students, left Friday
evening to visit the art galleries of To-
ronto, Montreal, New Tork, Boston and
Washington.

Miss Emma Nestor of Denver, formerly
of Omaha, has been elected a teacher In
the Denver schools. Over 300 took the ex
amination and Miss Nestor stood among
the first four.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Pratt and Miss Pratt
will spend the summer In New Tork. In
the fall Mr. and Mra. Pratt will go to Kan-
sas City to reside and Miss Pratt will re
turn to Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Clarke and Miss
Gertrude Clarke left Friday for San Fran-
cisco, from where they will sail for Ma-

nila on the United States transport July i,
to stay Indefinitely.

Mrs. Euclid Martin has taken a cottage
at Okobojl for the summer and Is now
there. Her daughter, Mrs. C. C. Mont-
gomery, and her niece, Miss Frances Mar-
tin, will Join her later.

Mrs. J. W. Robblns snd children and
Miss May Wymsu have gone to Estes
Park, .Colo., for the summer. Mr. Rob-
blns accompanied them on the trip and
has returned to Omaha.

Mrs. Eva Allen of Litchfield. Pa..
a delegate to the Baptist convention, has
arrived to spend several weeks with her
aunt. Mrs. J. 8. Dempster, and her
daughter, Mrs. Clarence Myers.

Mrs. Guy Howard and son, Mr. Otis How
ard, left Saturday for Burlington, Vt. July
a they, with Miss Helen Howard, will sail
from Montreal for Liverpool to spend the
summer In England and Scotland.

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Barkalow and daugh
ter, Mlas Carolyn Barkalow, left the first
of the week for the east to attend the
Yale-Harvar- d boat races. Mr. Denlse
Barkalow Is coxswain of the Yale crew.

Miss Josephine Brady leaves Tuesday for
New Tork, where on Saturday she will
sail on the Koenlg Albert for Naples. After
a tour of continental Europe and Great
Britain she will return to this country
about the middle of September.

Miss Beulah Buckley of Stromsburg,
Neb., returned Friday from Wellesley,
Mass. She was accompanied by her
brother, Newton E. Buckley, and will re-
main until after July 1 as the guest of
hr grandmother. Mra. B. Dunn.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Wllsher left Thursday
for White Sulphur Springs. W. Va. After
remaining there a short time they will go to
Lynchburg to visit Mr. Wllsc.her's parents
near the Blue Ridge mountains, and thence
to Old Point Comfort. They will then take
the ocean trip to New Tork and Boston.

Mrs. Martha Glelow of Alabama ell
tor her folk lore recitals for the

Woman club of Omaha two years ago,
passed through this city Saturday en route
to Oregon and California to fill Chautauqua
engagements on the coast. Mrs. Glelow
has been elected president general of th
Southern Industrial Educational associa-
tion of Washington, D. C, an organisation
that Is doing a grand work for bettering
the educational conditions in the rural and,
mountain districts of the south. Among the
distinguished trustees of this association
are Right Rev. Bishop Satterlee. General
Greeley, Rev. Randolph H. McKIm, Judge
Beth Bhepard and Colonel Hilary Herbert.

Weddings aad Engagemeats.
Friday evening Mr. and Mrs. J. F. C.

Rumohr entertained at their home, T1J
South Seventeenth avenue. In honor nf th
engagement of their daughter, Rose Rtglna,
to Mr. Herbert W. Johnson. The house
was beautifully decorated, colors need being
red and green. Music, both vocal and In-

strumental, furnished the entertainment
of the evening, the vocal solos rendered
by Miss Rose Rumohr calling for much
favorable comment. Light refreshments
were served. Those present were: Alvln
F. Johnson, Otto Nlelson, Floyd Swift,
Jack Bowes. Frederick MacKensle, Rudolph
Rumohr, H. Stubbendorf. Julius Maurer,
Carrie Johnson, Clara MacQueen, Rena
Rumohr, ' Josephine Reuman, Margaret
Hanmann, Marie Glaashof, Hulda Bunch,
Lydla Maler and Hanie Maler.

The wedding of Miss Elisabeth Ann
Brady, daughter of Mr. and Mra. John
Brady, and Paul Benedict Sutton, the son
of Mr. and Mrs. ' M. 8utton. which was
solemnised Wednesday morning at St.
John'a Collegiate church, was a beautiful
wedding In every detail. Promptly at I
o'clock, to the strains of the "Lohengrin
Wedding March." the bridal prooeaslon ad-
vanced down the middle aiale, led by the
uahera, Mllean Keeshan and Thomas Rob-bin- s,

followed by the bridesmaid. Miss
Mayme Mullen, who was gowned In blue
moussellne de sole Inset with lace, with
large blue picture hat and carrying a
bouquet of pink roses. Next came the
maid of honor In a gown of lemon colored
moussellne de sole, with picture hat of
the same color, csrrylng a bouquet of red
roses. The bride, who followed with her
father, was charming In a beautiful gown
of French organdie trimmed with lace and
tucks. The long tulle veil wss held In
place by email white roses, and she car-
ried a bouquet of bridesmaid roses. At
the sltar they were met by the groom and
hla beat man. Jack Leary, and Ray But.
ton. brother of the groom. The ceremony
wis performed by Father Bronsgeest, who
celshrated the nuptial high mass follow.
Ing the ceremony. The party left the
church to the Mendelssohn wedding march
snd went st once to the home of tho
brides parents at t0i North Twentieth
efi-j- et. where an elaborate wedding break-fa- st

waa aerved to the relatives and bridal
party. The table and rooms were deco-
rated with a profusion of roses snd palms.
In ths evening a lsrge reception wss held
at the home of the bride's parents, where
about' 100 rueats were received. Mr. snd
Mrs. Brady were assisted by their daugh.
ters, Mrs. Howard B. Bawyer, Mrs. George

Wellage and Mlsa Myrtle Brady. Miss
Ksthrylne Barry and Mlsa Gertrude Brady
preelded at the punch bowl. The young
people are well known In Omaha and have
a large circle of ftiende. They were the
recipients of many beautiful and costly
gifts. Mr. and Mrs. Sutton will be st
home to their friends after July 15 at 2S09

Burt street

GREAT WEEK AT KRUQ PARK

liaaar and Foartk of Jely Plana
laclade Mark that Is

Attractive.

Bandmaster J. M. Finn of the Royal
Canadian band haa arranged a special pro-

gram for this afternoon and evening at
Krug park. A notable feature will be the
first Sunday appearance of Mr. A. Rumsby,
oboe soloist, who arrived, from New Tork
last Monday, and who has'played most ac-

ceptably during the dally concerts of the
past week.

Next Wednesday will be a big day at
Krug park. The Royal Canadian band will
play a special program. In which the prom-

inence due to the day will be given to
patrlotlo muslo and solo numbers. Two
balloon ascensions will take place. Miss
Madaline Waldemar will make the evening
ascension and parachute Jump. Veo Hunt-
ley will make the night ascension and will
make a grand aerial tireworks display from
his balloon. The great fireworks event of
the day will be a representation of 'The
Blege of Odessa," a very Imposing piece of
pyrotechnic art, secured at heavy expense.
There will be something doing all the day
and evening. There will be more to In-

terest the thousands of visitors than on
any previous Fourth of July.

The following are the coming events at
Krug park:

Thompson' s elephants, presenting the
greatest animal act In the world, will open
a week's engagement next Sunday. This Is
a free attraction In the arena, performances
being given at 6:30 and 10 p. m. daily.

For the week of June 16 Banford Dodge
and his dramatic company will give an al-

fresco production of "Ingomar." It will be
the first professional company to give an
open air performance In this city.

The fourth annual plonto of the Wise
Memorial hospital will be on Wednesday,
July 18. .

The last Maennerchor concert will take
place Friday evening, July 80.

The Slayton Jubilee singers are coming
for the week of July 22.

Chevalier Garglulo and his Italian concert
band of sixty musicians will commence a
seven days' engagement on Wednesday,
August L

MANAWA PLANS FOR WEEK

Lake Resort Offers Mack to Attract
tke Pleasure Seeker frons

tke City.

Manawa Is the place where the cool lake
breeze and the big list of attractions offer
a great Inducement to all seeking summer
recreation. The main feature for today
will be the special musical program ren-

dered by Norden's concert band, which
will Include a flute solo by Mr. O. E. Peder-so- n,

one of the most renowed flutists of
the middle west. Mr. Ed Hofman will
also play a xylophone solo.

The big velvet roller coaster will be able
to accommodate the large crowds who wish
to take a spin, as a new chair has been
placed on the Incline. Bathing la now
a very popular feature, hundreds taking
a cool dip at Manhattan beach dally. New
bathing suits hsve been purchssed and
will be at the Kursaal today. Boating
Is doing a capacity' bualneea, every even-

ing the entire fleet of pleasure craft being
In use. All other attractions. Including
the merry go round, electrlo studio, Japa-
nese ball game, plate game, penny arcade,
baby rack, bowling alleys, shooting gal-

lery and novelty stand will be In readlneaa
to handle the Immense crowd expected to-

day.
The Manawa management is making elab-

orate preparations for the big Fourth of
July celebration. The carload of fireworks
from the Pain company, Chicago, haa been
received, and Manager Byrne calculates to
present the lsrgest and most spectacular
pyrotechnic display ever seen In this west-

ern country. The fireworks will be sent
off from a lsrgs barge In the center of the
lake, thus linsklng a grand reflection In the
water. Ten experienced men In pyrotech-
nics, under Prof. Charles Kosters, will have
charge of the display.

ROUTES OF NEW BOULEVARDS

Lines Finally Are DeBnltely Decided
On by the Parle Board

Saturday.

The Park board yesterday afternoon, In
the presence of a large number of lntereated
citizens, formally decided on the exact
routes of the new North Central and North-
west boulevarda. The lines follow the same
genersl descriptions published months ago,
but are so sinuous as to make It Impossible
to show the surveys verbally.

The action means a definite step toward
the construction of the drlvewaya. which
are to be 160 feet wide and to run from
Bemls park to the city limits. The engi-
neer Is Instructed to prepsre descriptions
of the property to be condemned In order
that the land necessary may be acquired
without delay. It Is the intention of the
board to lay out the boulevards as rapidly
ss funds will permit and to Improve them
with trees and parking in a leisurely
manner, planning at the end of ten years
to have Improvements of an admirable
character. Much of the property necessary
for the Northwest boulevard Is to be do-

nated to the board.

To Correct n False Report.
The report being circulated that Hayden

Bros, are using the depositors' money in
their business Is absolutely untrue.

The deposits In Hayden Proa.' bank are
loaned on the best and most available se-

curity for the safety of ths depositors.
Not only that, but Hayden Bros.' bank
haa more solid wealth and cash resource
for Its liabilities than any other bank wo
know of, either In this state or elsewhere.
There is no mortgage or Incumbrance of
any kind on Hayden Bros.' property; It Is
all clear to strengthen and support the
bank aaaeta In case of panic or adverse
conditions of any kind. It might be well
to think of these facts when making your
savings deposits.

Hsyden Bros.' bank will pay 4 per cent
Interest from July 1 on all deposits made
before July 16; no notice required to with-
draw your money.

HAYDEN BROS.. BANKERS.

You Have Often Wanted
A SAFE PLACE

for your 6ilvenrare, jewelry and valuable papers. Come
nml see the

Omaha Safely Deposit Vaults
under the Omaha National Bank, 210 So. 13th St.

rHOXE DOUGLAS 830.
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Closing Out Their Entire 350,000

Stock of Summer Goods
Everything must be gold regardless of cost. Monday will be

offered the greatest bargains ever given In the city of Omaha.
OIR KXTIUE LINK OK WAISTS will be sold at about FIFTY

CEXTS OX TUB DOLLAR.
20O WASH ETON LINEN StITS (all colors) will be sold at

virtually your own price.
$10.00 Wash Dresnea will be sold Q QQ

for 0.00
$25.00 and $30.00 White Serge Suits will be sold (j gg
$25.00 Sillt Eton Suits (all colors) gg
$45.00 Riding Habit

for
Our entire line of SEPARATE SKIRTS will be sold at less than

60 cents on the dollar.

S. Fredrick Berger & Co.
AUTHORITIES ON STYLE

The New Cloak Shop 1517 Farnam St.

Greatly Reduced Prices
During Julu and August on Tailor-Mad- e

Suits and Dressmaking. All
suits made In new Tall stgles.

Prices 20 Per Cent Less

during this time. Overstocked with
fine materials and must reduce.
Special attention given to fit and

Workmanship.

faatf Away
oUand

ale

Beginning Jnly 2, the Holland-Fo- x

Co. will sell absolutely mt or below
coat all goods now in stock. In order
to make room for their fall Importa-
tions. As Misses Holland and Fox
sail for Europe, August 2, all orders
must be finished by July 25, and
those wishing to take advantage of
this opportunity should come svs

earl M convenient. ......
HOLLAND-FO- X CO.,

205 Paxton Block.

Our last importation of precious stones contains
the choicest lot we have ever shown.

We Would Like to Show You.

Maviiinney & Ryan

-

Diamond tnd
Jewtltrt,

i5th and Sts.

&

f" t'ealast.

30
For ths next six days ws will sell all our Bummer Parasola. Including

our own make of Wash Faraaols, at a SO per cent dirrnunt. We do this to
enable you to taks your vacation on as little money as possible.

Parasols and I'mbrellas In all sizes and colors, or made to your order.
Hlg-- h grade black silk. Inlaid pearl handle, very pretty Bunnhadc, regular

tt.00 value, for B3.60.
Any color Washable Parasols, very dainty for young ladiea, regular SMI

value, for $1.60.
Ws make all these goods In our own factory, and, as manufacturers, ws

srs able to undersell all competition.

F. G.
620 16TH ST.

When you go on your vacation you will want a Trunk or a Guit Case.
Then corns to ue. We are truly travelers' outflltera. We can nt you out with
anything In ths travelers gooda line.

Don't forget that we handle the famous Romadka Wardrobe Trunk, suit-abl- e

for ladiea and gentlemen the one that annwera the same purpose aa a
wardrobe. You ran hang your clothing In It without fear of rumpling them
Separate compartments for

Shopping Bags, Butt Cases, Oxford Bags, Pocketbooka, in fact, every,
thing in leather gooda.

If you don't want to buy a new outfit, let ua repair your old one. We
will make It look Ilka new.

fksac Best, 4H.

NO ftlATTER

WHAT

YOU WANT

FRELING

Fox Co.

Co.,
Importers

Douglas

STEINLE

Vacation Parasols Discount

ACKERiUAIN,
SOUTH

GOODS FOR TRAVELERS.

everything.

"WBEIE THINKS 1M BlDI"
41 Nor Ik iuieeath Street

It Will Snvc
you tinio and
money if yoa
Will US as..

THE BEE
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